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l. Name
General l,lilliam Grose Home

lnd/or common Henry County Historical Society Museum Complex

2. Location
srreer & number 614 South l4th Street NIA not lor pubticatton

New Castle N/A vicinity olclty, town

Ind'iana . 0]8cooe county HenrY . 06sc(xre

3. Glassification
Crtegory Ownerrhip
_ dlstrlct ,r public
X uuitctng(s) 

- 
private

- 
structure 

- 
bolh

- 
slte

- 
objecl

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Aceessible
X yes: restricted

-, - yes: unrestricled
_no

Present Ure

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

X museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

- 
other:

Public Acquirition

- 
in process

- 
beinq considered

N1A

4. Owner of Property
Henry County Commi ssioners

stre€t & number Henry County Courthouse

city, town New Castle N/L vicinity ol srate I nd i ana 47362

5, Location of Legal Description
counhouse, registry of deeds, etc. Recorder's Office

street & number Henry County Courthouse

clty, town NeW CaSt'le state Indi ana 47362

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A

has this property been determined eliglbla? X_yar _no

- federal __ stcle counly __ local

dcposltory lor rurvey recordr N/A

clty, town state



7. Description
Gondltlon

- 
crcallrnt

X good

- 
lrlr

Chock onr

- 
dctGrlorttcd ,---- unaltared

-* 
rulnr X e[crcd

- 
unorpoced

Qfrecl onrn orlglnal rltc

- 
movcd datc N/A

Dorcdbe tho pnrnl rnd orlglnrl llf lnownf phyrlcrl rpp..?rnc.
The General hli'lliam Grose Home is located in a residential area just south of the central
business district inNewCastle, Indlana. Constructed 1n 1870, it is a two-story brick
structure of Italianate design with a limestone foundation and a cross-shaped plan. It
was the hone of [.lilliam Grose, a prominent local politician and Civil l,lar general,untll
his death-tn1900. The next year the building was purchased by the Henry County Historical
Society, which has operated the home as a museum since that time.

Because of the cross-shaped nature of the building's plan, a two-story gab'led wing proiects
out from near the center of the main (west) facade. The ma'in entry to the house is lo-
cated just south of this wing and features a limestone label hood mold with label stops.
Inrnediately south of this entry is a lange two-over-two, double-hung window with a similar
limestone label hood mold and a limestone sill. 0n the second floor, smaller double-hung'
rectangular windows with identical label hood molds are centered over the ground floor
openings. North of the projecting wing the single bay features a ground floor entry door
leading into the office/study; this door and the window centered above it are identica'l
to their counterparts south of the wing. The central projecting wi[g, itse]f, is two
bays w'ide; each contains a large, two-over-two double-hung window with a labe'l hood mold
on-the ground floor, with similar, slightly smaller windows on the second floor. The
gable area conta'ins an oculus window enframed in limestone. A wide, Plain frieze iust
below the roofline camies the ornate scroll-cut cornice brackets.

The south facade of the house features a two-story polygonal bay with wtndow detailing
s'imilar to that found on the west facade. 0ther window openings on the south facade
feature plain'stone sills and lintels. The east facade has been modified by the addition
of a one-story surrner kitchen. Thought to date from approximately lSqq'this addition
has a limestoire floor and a large exterior chimney constructed of rubble stone. 0n the
north facade, a window has been-rernoved to allow the construction of a covered passageway
linking this house to the adjacent home, also the property of the.County.Historical
Society. The passageway and adiacent house are not included in this nomination.

The interior of the Grose Home has been well-maintained and remains almost completely
intact. The main staitrdY, constructed of pine and oak, features a turned and fluted
newel post, elaborate bralkets, and turned balusters. fany of the home's original gas

light iixtures remain in the house, although most have been converted to electric'ity.
th6 home also retains its original woodwork and five of the original fireplaces'
including two wh'ich feature marble mantelpieces.



8. Significance
Arur of Slgnlflcrncr--Ghrck rnd lurffy bolow

- 
prchlrlorlc 

- 
ffcheology-prchlrtorlc - , communlty plannlng - - lsndscepc trchltscluro . .- rellglon

_ 14flF149O 
- 

erchcology-hlstorlc 
-* 

conlarvrtlon A - law -- tciencc
_ lffXFf 599 

- 
egrlculturc 

-_ 
aconomlct 

- 
llteratura 

- 
rculpturt

-16fiF169g 
X erchltccturo 

-cducatlon 
X ,mllltary 

-soclal/_ 17flF1799 _ rri 
- 

anglnecring 
- 

muelc humanlterhn
[-- taO6lta3B 

- 
commcrc! 

- 
exploratlonhettlemcnt 

- 
phllosophy 

- 
theeter

- 
19flF 

- 
communlcatlonr 

- 
Industry X polltics/govGrnment 

- 
transponatlon

- 
lnvenllon

- 
other (speclfy)

lprclflc drr.t 1870 Bundcr/Arehltcct Thaddeus Coffin

Itetrme,nt of Slgnlflcrnco lbErtll
The l,lilliam Grose Home is significant for its architecture and for its association with
on.6tN"urCaitteis most prominent lgth century political and military figures. It is a'lso

iigniti.lni for its role as the home of the Henry County Historical Sogigty for more than
aO-y.u"t. As part of the Historical-society'! museum qomp:lex' the building remains an

impilrtant cultlral resource and a well-known loca'l landmark.

William Grose, the son of a farmer who came to Indiana from Dayton,ohio, began to study
law at the ag6 of 22. After serving eight years as Postmaster^of New Lisbon, Indiana, he

was admitted to the bar and moved toNewCastle. He was elected to theStateLegislature
in-tgs6 and in lg60 won the office of Judge of the Court of Comrnon Pleas. in Julyr'186.|'
erose ieiigneo this post to join the Union Arr1y. Appointed a Colonel in the 36th Regiment

of tne Indiana Volunieer Infintry, he saw actibn in a number of maior qampqigns and ulti-
matefy was cormissioned a Maior heneral. After the war he returned toNewCastle and

eu.ntiratty was elected to the State Senate. He had this house constructed in lB70-
He also wis involved in]ocal charitable work until his death in 1900.

The Henry County Historical Society, established !n 1.88J, purchased the Grose Home in 1901.

Since thlt time the Historical Society has maintained the home as its headquarters and as

the county museum. The cottage 'inrnediately adiacent to the north side of the house was

ilqri".a'in iiis and the two Fouses were cbnnected by a covered passageway with,a central
pivition in'1976. Although the cottage wal built for Grose's daughter and son-in-law' it
fias been substantial]y aliered and is not included in this nomination. The connecting
structure,'likewise, is not included in th'is nomination.

The home was designed for General Grose by Thaddeus Coff.in, a local builder and contractor.
Coffin had come t6NewCastle in 1867, and eventually served as the town's postmaster, as

well is belng one of the most prominent builders. The residence he constructed for Grose

ii u iin.-eiimple of the Italiinate style, ald features limestone window hoods and ornate
cornice brackels. The interior of the-home features an elaborate staircase and five fire-
piac.s. The home remains_the property of the county Historical Society, which keeps the
house and grounds in excellent repair.



9. Maior Bibliographical Referenses

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geagraphical Data
Acreegs of nominetod propcrty Less than one acre
Qurdrangte n"rna New &tstle Easi
UMT Raferencer

Alr,ol 
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Zone Easting
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cl , I ll,l rrll,l'lrrl
Ysrbal boundary deacription and iustification

Lot 77 of Rue and Holman's Addition to the C'ity of New Castle

Llli alt stetel and countier lor properties overlapping etate or county boundaries

state N/R code county c*de

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title David M. Cjeaver, Project Planner

organization
Region 6 Planning &

Devel opment Commi ssi on September, l98l

streer& numser 207 North Ta'lley Avenue relephone 317/?85-6252

clty or town Munci e Indiana 47303

12. $tate Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated signlllcance ol this property wlthin the stsle is:

- 
national

-_ 
state X local

As the deeignated State Hlstoric Preservation Officer for tne National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Publlc Law 89_
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has b€€n evalualed
accordtng to the crlteria and procedures set tonh by tfe Natlonal Park Servlce.

Stat€ f{istorlc Preservation Oflicer signalure

utc Ind'iana State Historic Preservatidrl0fficer date 4-28-83

; 3F ll*t u*rurly ,,''i j

r t *rtuy mrtl{y $rt SH nrc$lry'tr l* tln t*$Hr$ nw|th l

{*n}r

lfu*.'qrsr of tts F*stbfl{il ntg$.r

Attsstr
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Biograph'ica1 Memoirs on Henry County, Indiana,*mZ, 
ppl-338:3+T.

Grose, l.Jjlliam, The Story of the 36th R-egiment, The Courier
Ind'iana, l89T:

Hazzard, George, Hazzard's H'istory of Henry County, Indiana,
Indiana, 

-l 
906;f6Tume l;pp. lt-14T, 946-51 .

Henry Courlty, Indiana, Sesgu'icentennial ggoklet, 1822-1972, Corununity Print'ing, Inc.,
New Castle, Indiana, 1972, PP. 46, 48.

History of Henry County,.l884, Interstate Publishing Company,.l884, pp.330-333,
362-364, 477 .

Indiana Battle Flags, The Indiana Battle Flag Commission, Indianapof is' '1929.

All publications can be found at the Henry County Historical Museum'in New Castle,
Indiana, and at Ball State University in the Bracken Library and the College of
Archi tecture and Pl ann'ing Li brary.

Bowen Pub'l i shers , Logansport , i nd i ana ,

Co. Press, New Castle,

'1822-'1906, New Casti e,
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